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; Whestatesdanceson themoor by night—
: hair in the heather)—
Strayphen thrends from thelr dainty |

7 nastytneto heflowertagfing
and purple(Mito BTata:gt.

atmornho less ths § Winsomesigh.)

: Whenmorning brasks and the fairies flon

THe motriandshinesWithgistainlines,
: ong sew-strung with goid, asd

none the less arethey burps for me.)

And whos the wind breathes,

Eoinhar in the heather).
from tha tiny strings,

aaiian3dfree is the harmony
Thro’theplot and purple heather,

Pf BoteDRY reach ming ear,
rong the Ines is It sweet to hear.)
~C, Jell-Sharp, inPall Mall Garotte,

far and
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'T was & warm sum-
mer’s evening, and
1bad left the win-

dows and doors
the office open, for
the sake of a re
freshing draaght.

I had beer sit-
ting for some time
at my desk,
planged in & fit of

cE ~=* the deepest
t, and had not heard any one

-

; iShsir?”cansed me |
Yo start, violently.

from my seat and tarning
np the gas jet on the table, I tarned

and surveyed my interlocutor, who

nin an ofator BreSe s man forty or there-
abouts, of middle stature, and _pos-
sessed of a small, piercing pair of
- , which returned my gage un

“The business on which I come,”
issaid;taking of iis Jat,smd fixing

is keen, black «3% vpnmy face,
poy yonrservices until late in

ing. My niece, :
milesfrom London, is Ty
ill,and berrecovery being extremely
a5 iisdenies Io_ske her |

: or a bave

: Joselec Byree qo ali3atedeiofuregaest,any fes you

commana with myselt for a few

conveyance

“About five or ten miles,” he re-
sponded, banding me his card, on

which I read “Martin Jackson, Lon.
donWall.” “It is ashort distance
from lew, and as s train does not
leave London Bridgefor some time, 1

~ bave provided @ carriage and driver,
whieh waits in the strest. May 1

on si  SETYIONS a8 ged?”
+ ale | that he might, and a

{ aw Tipates snfficed to findus en-
 sconoed in a close carriage, which
Sook 8 westerly direction at a mod
erate speed.
~My companion meantime enlight-
On

sickness and previous history; an
he - hour uiter leaving the eyot

a we found ourselves about a
oy tile from Kew Bridge. Iwasa young!
man, and my nervousness and sus.
 picions of the man beside me may be
excused when his eviden! anniety in
9 employing myself, an inexperienced
0 yer, are considered. His story,
too, didStgoand consistent in ail|

Tospeets, spoke of his niece,
Miss Blanche Pickering, as being at
timesmmbjectto shortfits of insanity,
henthecarriage stoppedit was in

af#large,rrbailding a8
standing a short distance

fromthe road, and sarrounded

Blclailpopisss.struck me ss rather cari.
‘ons 1walkedupthegravel walk to,

inion andtended to aronse my
8nemndmore, Jacksondis
missedthe carriage, after paying the
driver, with a few low, whispered
words, the import of which I was un-

abletoascertain, aad the hack torged
ar ly, as if to retracethe road to
ondon. Isaid nothing, however,

‘butshiftingarevolver whichI always
; into a more convenient position

“inner breastpocket, entered the
withmy companion, who ua-
‘the doorwitha at , and

i _—out some wineTs me
which Ie re |

 Wpparent
tionwithsomeune lying there.
Itwasno wonder that I gazed long

and esrnestly at the countenance of
the‘woman wed reclined there. A

perfect face I have never seen—
pale,undwith an expression of care
sadadit mighthave been, yet there
wasnotrace ofsicknessor disease, and

fromthose beanti-
eTthesadyetsweetly smiling |
eves, down to thewhite, plumpband
5 ehrestedin the large brown one
ofJackson's, I felt that therewassome

: mysteryinthe case,anilthathe had
been untruthful in his revelations.
Suddunly theman arose, and drop

Pkuob of the door in as

mie with ati aceount of his th8

 revalrer, ane
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| ping the lady's band drew wp a chair]
j opposite to my own, and wits an sm.
patient, uneasy exclamation, broaght |

my investigation to a termination,
“You will draw ont the ordinary |

warning expression, ‘writing ss I
dictate. Miss Pickering

oi of her property, =
 quiiesce when it is finshed

pocessary?”
I was somewhat surprised at the

strangeness of the request, but re
plied:

“Certainly, il 1 am confident that
shi is ompos mantis, and she too ill
to dictate the instractions herself”
Here a slight exclamation broke

a threatening
meant for my ob-

Juekson, who, with
2 seowl, evidently nod

4servabion, said:
“Po not exert voursell, my dear

niece: IT will do all that iz necessary,”

ais before me, be quickly leavedover
to~ard her, and hissed in her esr,
“Remeraber—be careful!” with such
enppharis as to cause her to dink, pale
and trembling, back among the pillows
of the bed.
A kalf-hoar elapsed,

hard bees completed. All Blanche
Pickering's property, personal and |
real, was to be divided between the
mag Jackson and his son Henry, with

theexception of a few small| legacies.
Then I read it, and after proponading
the few necessary interrogatories to
the Jegator, which were answverad in a

low, trembling affirmative, I requested
her to sign it.
Drewing my chair up to her side,

with the paper and pen 10 my hand, I
waited for her to obey my request—
intimating to Jackson that it would be
as well to ave Cooper as a witness,
The latter individual had, evidently,

fallen asiesp, for, a eall not bringing
him to the bedside, Jackson arose and
walked to where his contrere lay.
At this moment, and with therapid- |

ity of light, the girl's hand canghtmy
own,sndJasin my head downw
so that I conld Deten to what she
might desire to say. I beard her whis-

| per,in passionate, beseaching words:
“Ff am foroed to this! They intend

to kill me! For heaven's sake, help
me |”

Then she sank back, and before
Jackson had been able to observe us,

tive positions.
At last the will had been signed,

witigessed and sealed, and, hat in
hand, 1 stood at the table swaiting
my client's farther pleasure, ws if |
had not the idea in my mind of retarn-
ing before morning, sad thst, too,
with an offcer of justice,

I followed my servitor down the
stairs, hstened to his untrathizl re
grets that the carriage must have re-
tarned to the hones, ss agreed apo,
and then gone to the city; declined
his offer to remain for (he night, sad
having been directed to the station,
stood ones more in the open air.
Suddenly a wild scream of terror |

asaniled my ears. In a moment J was
again up the steps, and turning ihe

ineffectual at
tempt to gain sdmitlance.

I was aboat to attemot to force an

entrance through the window, when
the door was Snug suMenly open, sad |
| the man Cooper stood before me,

He discovered me at cooe and
sirack ot me with his clenched fist

Evading the blow, 1 whipped ont my
4, striking him with the*5%

but end, knocked bin senseless upon | the steps.
I was again about to tars and en-

ter, when the form of Jackson dashed

down the staircase throagh the open
door, and I felt myself in“his frrasp.

f saw at once that he was nnsrmed,

siioh was taraed aside and the weapon
knocked from wy band to the ground.

Then ensued a fesrfal struggle Le.
tween us, in which we both were pre.
cipitated down the steps upon the

| gravel walk below —1 appermost,
It was, perhaps, for two minates

thst I held Lim by the throat, dealing
Lim blows with my disengaged hand
~~Yie having the other

ground with the wicelike grip of his

throat antil my eves were
from their sockets and every muscle
became inactive.

Heiziog a large stone which lay near
hios, heraised it in his left hand and
was about to strike me on the Lead
when a sharp, loud report rang on tite
air, The form of the ruffian fell back
~—his fingers relaxed their grasp.
Aform in white passed before my

imncertain vision; and then, for the

isvace of fire minutes, I was utterly |
unconscious.
When at length the mind awoke

from its stopor Miss Pickering was
bending over me, chaflug my temples
and attempting to perform what na-

5 bility.

serving my dangerous situstion,
fired at Jackson inst as he was about

revolver, which she had picked up oun
the steps,

ma, fearing thai she hal communica-
ted something to me whieh might up-
set their well-lawl plans,

avaited the coming mornMiss Pisk- | 

from the lips of the cocnpaut of the|
bed, as if about to frame a word or
sémtence; bat she was checked by |

and then, ax 1 drew the writing materi- |

and the wil!

we had both resumed our former rela

and elevating my pistol, fired; bat the |

, | tare had done—restore me to sensi-

had |

sign—Y esi

i

{

   

‘imprisonment by Faken for oTer a
sar, and bis resolve $0 force her to!
make a will, sod then make way with

her. Her parents havingdied and jeft |

her sole heiress to a large property,

 formuls of 8 testament,” he said, giv-ber appointed guardian, Jackson, s!

ing the young girl a close, scratiniz- half. brother of her mither, was play.

ing look, in which I conid detect a ing for po diminutive stake
The next morning » farmer's wagon

has already conveyed Cooper to the city, and the

acquainted me with her destined dis| affair having been reported othe
and will so | proper suthorities he was grrested snd

I sup- | conveyed to mi,
pose her afirmaton will be all that is | a month later, and he was rewarded

His trial took plece

| with seven yasrs' penal serritade.

» large

| ural beshive in
cavern in the oliff that seems to have

several Years ago.

Miss Pickering was entirely exon-
erated from all blams in the killing of
Jackson, and her estate properly ad

having heen of aga for over a year,

Not long after Miss Blanche Picker.
ing boone Mrs. Avery.
The will and revolver are shal] in owr

possession.—the sole mementos of that

exciting night when | almost lost my

jife and gained a bride —Spare Mo
ments,

Snsmsdamianne

BicEST BEEHIVE.

—-

WORLD'S

: Califorsts CuriosityTWRie People Gare

At Frome » Ecepectfal Distance,

Did yom ever sé a bee tres, with 8
swarm of bees arownd 317 Wall,

aify this aboot 10,066 times and you

1 have & slight ides of a netarsd
beehive in Mendocize Cemnty,

It ix arift in the face of »
eiand tradition haw it that thers im

CRYS On 188 i} where the

myriads of basy insects make thew
bomen,

This great natural curiosity ie
known to the residents of the adjacent
country as ‘Bes Boek,” and they

SpeeOraia. w

Ade,

only beehive of the Kind in existence,

ting very near this natural beehive
without knowing it, for at ail boars of
the day a swarm of insects hover about
several hundred feet in all directions,
An incessant maddening buzz fills
the air that can be heard an eighth of
a mile and serves as 4 warming not to
venture too near. Bat men do ven

suit of leather cicthing, fastened »

mask of wire screen aronnd their hat

just where the entratice to this nat-
There ix a sort of

» crack throngh the inner wall fram
top to bottom, but most of the beas

inches wide and appear to make that

days it is impossible to even see the
cliff, so thickly covered is it with in
sects, and they roll in snd ont of the
opening like s stream of molasses,
During the summer dead birds can

the month of the hiv They bave

been stung to death while attepling
to fly through the the awarm of we
sectx, Four footed trotiates BAver
Yanture within & baif mile, ssorsin

to know that death jarks there In
front of the mouth of the hive there is

a pile of dried beney that has fRowmed

fromm the interior It locks Like a

heap of molten lave that Las bean
hardened after bring discharged
a voleano.
A party of men living in the

claim to bave entered the bLeoehive

They selected a
eold day in winter, when the bees
were hal! dormant, asd poured cond
at] and bernzine around and into the
opesingy. Thea they made a ig fire
of wood, so that the whole cavern was

filled with flarses, Then they poked
the redbot embers down nto the

| opening and =o killed everybee in it,
But there was net much to see alle

the men pot outmde, Only a8 large
cave, with the walls eovered wiih

4 %TOR%

3 wo % & i

i wax and dried Loney and enon gh of the
sweetness 14 pools in the Dettom to
Inst u big city for a several years (OM
conse, the honey was unfit for use
on acaosnt of bene full of dead buws

wed ssliex froma the fre. The mun,
bowever, did nol Liner 1a the carve
auy great length of time, ns it was
foal meiiing and stifling Although

coantiess millions of bees had buen

a"  
3

i

in lis strong |

grasp--when, with a dexterous twist |
of his powerful arm, Le tarned me |
sale, and I lay prostrate upon the |

3

i
4

i

| 
3
i
i
x

to strike me with the stone, with my
i Bits,

I also learned that her scream was |
caused by the resolation of the mur
derons twain to start after and murder |

waiter, I an

‘telling me w

destroved on this oorasion, the next
sumer they Were 4s LUmeTous a4 ever
and just an vicious

Iudians of the neighborhood
that in “the good oll Jays” 4

men of their tribe were tous

siy

Thad

hand

3

4
j ned foot and carrind to within a short

strong flogers grasping we by the | distance of the beehive by men
staring |

wrap
ped in blankets. Tlare the heipiess
creatures were left to suffer the awlal
sgoeny of being stung to death,

And It Was.

Just before a recent dinner given in
honor of a colonial maguate a young

re

ministerad 8 fow months latershe

rang

{adie

have grown to look upon it AS SOT.

 monplacs, when in reality it is ‘he

There is no danger of a person get-

{ tars near after havitig frst put on»
Badere
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brim and lighted a good big torch.
These escantions are absolutely

> ! Form Welsh hy Ris 15

It is almost impossible to make out

hover around a bole about eighteen

always be seen on the groand sround |

the point of ingress and egress. Many Ga

A family feud was
the troubles that nd

&% the Defiomn

Te the snares ¢hd

: Rg Bere,

re Holo
mR I

Peter Gooden at
in the mwsuntaine

cently Young Goodwin

puniabasent of Walsh's hid a
his own bards during the day, snd
whem Be Was met At OK reighber's house
by Welsh ‘hers was trouble Teal went

Outslde fo mettle the migller in moan.
Tain atyie with their fata Ax Ulosslwin
Pmeei through the yard be poked ap

heavy Bammer and - re k w olnh
Ber thes hegrt with 1. The

Bim ainsbet jmetants
emperors Mad be Mel vo

nl the mol That wanted
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mes and 18
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fumed
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dandy, whose chief claim to distine.
tion seemed to be ths height of hus
collar and an eyeglass, aldressicy
stranger, said:

“Beastly nuisance, tan't it? Spoke

>

to that fellah over there-—took him
for a peatieman; some blessed head

. 3
Oh, nn"

the guest of the evening.”
“Hang it sll, now,

other. ‘lak here, oid fellow, as

sitting next me at the dinner,
ho every coe is?”

*1 should hike to very mimeh™
plied the other; “bat you see | can’t
Tm thie blessed hoad waiter Tit

Naw Tost Ralts,

Suits at law have Deen instituted at

Montpelier, Vi, topFeve2
%
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and that when ths river
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supposed until a few dave AZo thal
his trouide wax consumption  wrisg
a soaghing spasm: last Friday he
swpghed up 8 Ive toad weighing pear

iy two ances. He was too weak to res
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Tre steam dredge Rig BE cwned by
Pudar & Sullivan, was destroyed by
fire the other night at Fohooner ledge,
on the Idawnre river, belivw Chester
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